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gration of innovative and traditional re ' 
search methods. 
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Humanities: Relevance, Resistance. and 
Marketing Strategies," in Marth~l 1-:. Wil-
liams and Thomas H. Hogan, comp. , Na-
lirmal Online !dUling ProUt:dingr-1981, New 
Y(lrk, March 24-26, 1981 (Medford, N.J.· 
Learned Information, Inc., 1981), 
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2. T his is not to suggest that these databases 
o;annot bc searched by hiSlOri<:al period_ 
J oya: Duncan Falk des<:ribcs and illustrates 
this technique in "Searching By Historical 
Period in the History Datab..1ses," Nali(lnal 
Online ,Huting p.199-205. 
ASAMPLEROF 
DATABASES FOR 
SEARCHES IN HISTORY 
The reviews and commentary WiTe prepared by 
RASD H islOry Seclion Bibliography and Indexes 
COTllmillu members Paul Mogren (chair), Gret-
chen Lake, Nal j(lsei, Steven Zink, and Ted 
Sheldon, and by Ann Marie Breznay, with addi-
tional data and ediling by jO)'ct DUlicall Falk. 
T o review successfully the databases ap-
propri •• te for historil;al research , some 
practical application is necessary _ The fol-
lowing reviews or eight bibliographic data-
bases emphasize their usefulness as practi-
cal resear<:h aids for topics in history. The 
comments a re on only a selected number 
of the databases for history searching; ad-
d itional ones are listed at the end of the re-
views. The sample searches were con-
ducted in files 011 the D IALOG Informa-
tion Retrieval Service because all the au -
thors were familiar with that system and 
all had a<:cess to it. 
For each database subject coverage, in-
dexing, currency of information, and tyPt 
of_~ource doc~ments arc considered. The 
prtmary q uestions are , H ow useful is each 
database for his tori<:al ~·esearch? and, HOItt 
al:e ?a~abases ~10t spectfieally covering the 
dlsctphne of hIstory useful for historiana) 
Members of the Refcren<:e and Adult Ser~ 
vices Div ision, History Sect ion, Bibliogra. 
phy and I ndexes Commi ttee reviewed the 
databases using topics of their own chOOs_ 
ing and looked at the effectiveness of the 
databases from the point of view of both a 
librarian and a historian. Each database 
was abo tested to find information on the 
same topic to evaluate the databases from 
a COlllmon ground_ The topic used for the 
test was the history of U.S. governmem 
land usc, which should re trieve historical 
in formation on land use , current informa. 
tion relating to the Sagebrush RebeUion 
a nd historical and cu rrent material on t~ 
international scope orthe issue_ 
The search terms used in the teat 
searches were land usc , national parks, na· 
tional forests , parks, fo rests, reserves, land 
reservation , <:onscrvat ion, and preserva-
tion. These terms were uscd uniformly in 
each dat"base tested. 
America: H istory and Lije(A HL) 1964-
(DIALOG"") 
Subject: History and culture of the 
U nitcd States and Canada; prehistory 
to the present. 
Source Documcnts: Arlicles from 
2,000 journals in history, social .d· 
enccs, and humanities, and from se-
lected w lteetions, 1964- ; books 
and dissertations, 1974-
T he dalabase corresponds 10 the printed 
index of the Siune name , <:overs American 
history and culture from prehistory to the 
prcsc nt , includes abstracts and annota· 
t ions of articles , and lists dissertations and 
books with book-review data. Searching ill 
possible by using free text terms, subject 
index dest:riptors , historical periods, or all 
three. A free text search was very success-
ful , especially in retricving relevant)OU~­
n1l1 a rtiele citation~ not exclusively hlston' 
cal in scope. The database and the prin~ 
index both have a til11e lag of about nme 
1110nths frol11 the appearance of the ~ 
to the publication of thc citation in the Itt" 
dex. Although the database correspo~tO 
the printed version, a search of the online 
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t
base is more productive than a man-
search because of the free text search-
capability . 
prthtTIs ivt Disstrtation h tdex (CDI) 
186 1- (DIALOG:3 5; BRS:DISS) 
Subj ect: All subjects. 
Source Documents: 99 percent of the 
dissertations accept ed at U.S.-ac-
credited institutio ns since 1861 ; selected 
masters theses since 1962 . 
This database provides access onl y by ti-
t author, and institutio n , and only bib-
aphic information is given-there arc 
abstracts or subject index terms-yet 
usc of the informative natu re of most 
all) dissertation tides, keyword o r 
searchin g can be successful in re-
ing di sse rtations from many disci -
es relating to the historical topic of 
usc. CDI covers d octoral d issertatio ns 
10m American , Canadian , and some for-
., universities in all subject areas, as 
ten as some masters theses . The most illl-
fDrtant advantage of this d i.ltabase for hi s-
lllrians is th,lt relevant dissertatio ns in all 
IIbject liclds can be retrieved simulta-
I8Olisly, though searches ca n be limited to 
pific disciplines and su bdisciplines 
liithin both the machine-readable and the 
print versions of the index . 
IR/C 1966- (DIA LOG: I; BRS: 
ERIC; SDC :E R IC) 
Subject: Education. 
Source Documents : Articles from 
more than 700 pe riodicals, educatio n 
~search reports, bibliographies, course 
rdescri pt ions , theses, curriculum guides. 
ERIC, although prima rily a system for 
. by educators, actually cove rs virtuall y 
~ academic licld in regard to teaching 
lidiods. T hi s is especially true in history 
"'usc the his tories of many disciplines 
i WidclY taught. The possibilit y of free searching as well as the availabilit y of new ERIC thesauru s aid in ~earching . 
.... database includes types o f source 
6Ituments not usually lis ted in othe r data-
, such as U .S . and foreign doeu-
IS, bibliograph ies, speeches and ad -
s, unpublished mate ri 'lls, direc-
, guides, and ha ndbooks. ERIC in -
s few scholarly research articles in 
ry, but the usefulness of the database 
hanced by the a vailability of the docu-
men ls through the many ERIC deposi tory 
collections in the country and Iheex istc nce 
of thc ERIC Document Rcproduction 
Service . H islOrians should try ERI C be-
cau se , based on the test run, it did provide 
il su rprisin g numbcr of docume nt s on a 
histo rical topic. 
flistorical Abstracts ( HA) 1973- (DI A-
LOG , 39) 
Subj ect: World history , b roadly de-
fined (except U .S. and Canad a), 1450 
to the prcsent. 
Source Docu ments: Articles fnHll 
2 ,000 j ournals in history , social sci-
ences, and humanities; ]973-80. 
HA corresponds to the printed index, 
which covers world hi stOlY of the mode rn 
era, excludi ng the United States and Can-
ada , which are covered in AfiL. T hough a 
topic in American history was used for this 
sam ple search, flA pnx luced a large num-
ber of articles tlmt discussed the worldwide 
implical ions of the topic. Because HA cov-
ers journal s published worldwide, foreign-
language articles were re trieved , but En-
glish translations of the titles and anno-
tations in En glish are provided. T ypes of 
materia ls included arc primarily journal 
articles, bUl the re are also conkn:nce pro-
ceedings, collections of essays, and fest-
schriftcn j beginning in 1980, books and 
disserta tions are also li sted . 
fllagaz int llldex 1977- (DiALOG:47) 
Subject: All subjects. 
Source DocumclHs: Art icles from 
general magazi nes. 
Periodicals sclected for coverage specifi-
cally in history arc few in number but in-
clude TheAma icall flistorical R eview, H is/ory 
Today, Ama ican Hai/age, and some maga-
zines devoted to particular ci ties, e.g., 
New York , New Orleans, and San Fran-
cisco . Because the scope of fl1agazillt Illdex 
is general, information in it is also general. 
M o re inclusive than R eaders' Guidt to Period-
ical L iterature, fI ·!agazilie Index concentrates 
on large-circulation populal· magazines . 
The daTabase is not very useful for schol-
arly research unless tile topic is contempo-
rary culture . 
The Philosopher's Index 1940- (DIA-
LOG, 57) 
Subject: Philosophy and related in-
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terdisciplinary fields, ph ilosophy of var-
ious discipli nes. 
Soun;e Documents: Articles from 300 
journals, and books. 
The interrelated character of research 
and scholarly inquiry in the two fields of 
history and philosophy emerges quickly in 
such interdisciplinary areas as intellectual 
history and medieval studies. O f intcrest 
to historians is the inclusion in The Philoso-
phers Index of materials on the history of 
philosophy, historiography , the philoso-
phy of history, and histOry as a field of in-
qutry. 
This database indexes and , in many 
cascs, provides abstracts for journal arti-
cles published from 1940 to the presen t 
from about 300 j ournals, prima rily En -
glish and European language publications 
but also a limited number in R ussian, Chi-
nese, and J apanese. Philosophy books 
published in English in the United States 
between 1940 and 1976, and those pub-
lished in English outside the U.S. between 
1940 and 1978 arc indexed. 
Successful search ing requires a knowl-
edge of how practitioners in the field of 
philosophy define words. Th is problem 
plagues database search ing in most of the 
humanities, including history. For exam-
ple, in The Philosophers Index, "modcrn H re-
fers to the seve nteen th and eightecnth cen-
tu ries, not the historian's usual defin ition 
(Renaissance to the prese lll) or the man-
on-the-street's definition (t he twentieth 
ccntury) . Tcrms like "being" and "self" arc 
decidedly philosophical in meaning; and 
"American" is used loosely. Compounding 
the problem of what meanings are as-
cribed to terms, The Philosopllers Index The-
saums fails to define how tenns arc used in 
relation to one another. 
A search of publication years in April of 
1981 showed that no aniclcs with publica-
tion ycars 1980 or 1981 had yet appeared, 
and only 15 percent of those that might bc 
expected from 1979 wcre evident. Therc-
fore, The Philosophers Index does not serve 
current-aware ness needs, a problem of the 
printed index as well as the maehine-
readable form. Researchers need to refer 
W Dlher sources, such as the Aru and H'I-
manilies Cilalion Indtx a nd manual search-
ing of journals for more curren t literature. 
H istorians will find TIle Philosophers Index 
useful for suppleme nting ot her sources of 
bibliographic informat ion on topicsofmu_ 









Source Documen ts: Articles, book ~ 
views, editorials, and brief communica_ 
tions from 1,500 social sciencejourna1s 
2,400 journals in science; some mon~ 
graphs. 
Social SciSlarch is the online version ofSo-
cial Sciences Cilalion Indlx. Its important fea-
ture is citation indexing. Additional points 
of in terest arc: subject searches are possi-
b le only on words in the ti tle ; the database 
provides only bibliographic information 
and citations ; the file covers thc core litera-
ture of the social sciences. Many hislory 
journals are now cove red by the Arts G1td 
Hu.manities Cilalion Index, which is expected 
to be online shortl y, though a number of 
history journals a re still indexed in SotW 
Scisearch, including hiSlOries of various dis· 
ciplines. An important point to remember 
is that the usc of the word history as a 
sea rch term is often futil e because that 
word must appear in the title of the article 
in order for the article to be retrieved -
and , of course, not all articles on history 
have that word in the title! Attempting 10 
limit a search to a specific geographical 
area is usually equally disastrous because 
geog.·aphical terms arc not consistently 
present in titles. This database is useful to 
his torians not only for thc citation featu re 
but also for the coverage of relevant arti-
cles from the social sciences. 
Smitllsonian Sciellce l lifonllation Exchange (DI-
ALOG: 65; BRS: SM IE; SOC: SSiE) 
.Subjeet; All subjects, but primarily 
sCIence. 
Source Documc nts: Research in 
progress or recently completed research 
funded by agencies of the federal gov-
ernment. 
A fundamental and widely recogniztd 
problem in scholarly communication is rht 
lack of awareness of ongoing and rccend.y 
compicled research. To begin to fill thiS 
need, the Smithsonian Science Informa· 
tion Exchange (SS IE) has generated a 
unique database of work in progress. £1-
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,"",,; , ',:,' _by the federal government in 
E was a private corporation of 
I ~~,::~~;,~~'~;~:~ InstilUtion . It ceased op-il in October 1981. Responsibility 
... the database has been transferred to 
IlfIS, who will continue \0 lease momhly 
apes \0 vendors. Eighty percen t of the \0-
III database is supplied by federal agen-
cies, although data are gathered from 
IIOre than 1,300 difTerent sources. An in-
"easingly important component in the 
~base is the material from the social sci-
lites and , \0 a lesser extent , that from the 
.. and hum<lnit ies; thus the database is 
tIIuable fo r searching interdisciplinary 
Cu m,m'v nearly 300,000 projet:ts are in 
SSIE data base and more than 100,000 
added in 1980. Long-term projects 
I lj~,~,~~~;~~d, annually; a hi storic file is i com pleted research . Each 
assigned an average of fourteen I~!~~~~~~~~'~~~;,~~ from a hierarchi-sche me and SSI E subject most obv ious access poi nt 
l ~::!;i~i:~~ , Another popular search use a scholar's name. The his-1 ~~:~;~t,:P:c',~o,;fi;t from the recordi ng of the I broad spect rum of ongoing research in SSIE. 
iId;lion,' Databases for 
in History 
1. 171,'b/",g,·,P'\'" ModtrR 1974- (DIA-
Nineteenth- and twentieth-
art and design including a rch i-
, folk art, town and country plan-
ning, an history , etc. 
Source Documen ts; Exhibition cata-
dissertations, and articles from 
"",.;~:" 400 core journa ls and 2 ,000 jou r-
the humani ties and social sci-
(BRS, RELI ) 
Religion, theology (with 
emphasis). 
Documents: Books, articles, 
book revIews. Pe riod icals, 
, multiau thor works, 
; festschriften , 1960-69. 
Bibliography 1976- (DIALOG: 
Languages, lite rature , lin-
, a nd folklore ; medieval to con-
"pO,~",. 
Source Documents: Books , disserta-
tions, and articles from approxi mately 
3,000journals and series and 700 collec-
tions per year . 
PAIS Inltmational 1972- (DIALOG: 
49; BRS: PA IS) 
Subjecl: Current affairs, social sci-
ences; social , economic, and political is-
sues. 
Source Docume nts: Articles from 
2,000jou rnals, and 14,000 other publi-
cations (books, pamphlets, reports, 
government publications) . 
RILM Ab$lracl$ 1972- (DIALOC :97) 
Subject: Mu sic, historical mu sicol-
ogy, ethnomusicology, instruments , 
voice, performance, theory, pedagogy, 
mu sic and related disci plines. 
Sourcc Docu meIHS: Books, articles, 
essays, reviews, di ssertations, catalogs. 
SOCIOLOGICAL ABSTRACTS 1963-
(D ' ALOCm) 
Subject: Sociology a nd related social 
and behavioral sciences. 
Source Documents: 1,200 journals 
and other serials, confe rence reports. 
UNI TtJJ STATES POL/HCAL SCI-
ENCE DOCUMENTS (USPSD) 
1975- (DIALOG:93) 
S ubject: Political science. 
Source Docu ments: All art icles from 
150 U .S. scho la rly journals. 
SELECTED LIST OF 
GUIDES TO DATABASES 
AND DATA ARCHIVES 
Compiltd by Joyu Du.llcan Falk, SharOIl A . 
Hogal', andJudill1 S. Rowt. 
Calalog oj M achint-Ttadablt Ruonis in the Na-
tiOliat A"hiuts oj tht Uniltd S/o. tts. Wash-
ington: National Archives T rust Fund 
Board , Nat ional Archives a nd Records 
Service , General Services Administra-
tion,1977. 
Compu.ttr-uadablt Da/o. &Sts: A Diuclory and 
DataSouTctbook. Ed. Martha E. Williams 
a nd others. Washi ngton: American 50-
cidy for Information Science, 1979. Bi-
annual. 
